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"e Medford Mail82e RANGES,
COOK STOVES
and HEATERS.

the 'Jolon he dispatched orderllet
to the stoke holes and engine rooms

saying : ' "Now, boys, it all de-

pends on you. Everything is sunk

except the Colon, and she is trying
to get away. We don't want her
to, and everything depends on you."

"Do you know that Miss Worth
never even cried, although she wis
very white-i- the face when the
adjutant left," said Miss Topoko.
"She realized the war rule among
us women: 'Always keep your pow
der dry. "

WIS WARRANT
Hew stock

J3T CALL AND SEE

J.

In oronortion to its size Switzar-loflicer-B
You and Your Horse

Look Better, Feel Better, Act Better
WHEN DRESSED

...IN .

Everything ihut'n no for the Wlntor Wurdrobe ut your II unto now la mock.
Nw Jlftrncaw, Nuw Hlmikcut. New Itoben, New Whips, New Everything.

J. G. TAYLOR,
MEDFOKL) OREQON.

DON'T LET
Tlml I huvc tho largest and bout soleotod Block of furniture,
curiHitH, wull paper and window shades to bo found In South-
ern Oregon ....

Escape Your Attention...1
If you aro a prospective purchaser yeu will find my goods
the hlgest In grade und the lowest la prloo. Undortukiogla connection

THEM.
this week

THEM.

BEEK & 00.

NEW CLOTHES

THE FACT"

T. A . WTT."RTl

I. L. HA11 LTON
.. PdORICTOB ...

of tho most popular hotels In Southern
pains aro spared for tho comfort and
of guests. Everything about the bouse

BAR Is always supplied with the vorj
wlnos, liquors and cigars ....

UlWJflCKSOHVILLE

J. C. WHIPP, Propr.
Ooes General Contracting in all tines.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS,
.0 r'" --- '- CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

Jacksonville, - - Oregon.

The lurgoHt and
buHt nowHpnpor
in Southern

Oregon.
Circulation 1920

PHOFKBBIONAL OABOB,

(JAUL M. SLAYUACK

rilVlttCUN AND NUIIUKON

Central I'cilnl, Oregon

KIRCIIGESHNICK,

IMIYHK.'IAN AND HUKUKUN,

Modfunl. Oregon

Umoo T.tudloy Hulhllnii, Seventh Hired. l(o
Ueooe Oo County roml,

J, M. KEENE, 1). D. 8.

OPKItATlVB DKNTIHTHY A BI'FXUI.TV.

Gfflce. Id Adktns-Oru- Murk, Mtilfurd, Ore.

V. 8. JONES,
I'HYHK IAN AND HUKOKON.

Medturd. Oregon.

llloclt.

J, 8. HOWARD,

MUHVK.YOH AND CIVIL KNUINKKK.

U. H. Deputy Mlnrrul Surveyor for the HIMe
ot Oregon, l'ukiomuc address:

Medfont, Oregon.

V. II. PARKER.
ATT0KNKY AT LAW,

llauilln llloctc. Medloid. Ore.

J. B. WAIT.

I'HYSICIAN AND HIMKIKON,

Olflce III ChlMer.' Mock. Mcdlord. O,

U. I'lCKKL,
PHYSICIAN AND 8l)ll'.r.i.s.

llfnr ho,ir 1U to VI a, nl. uu.l I lu i p. III.
uiidy-U- to I.

Mrdfold, Ol
Olhc.i llu.klu Mock.

Soumern Oregon Tannery !

FURS OF All KINDS

DRESSE- D-

Angorn goat bIcitim niada into mala and
old raatt mndu to look llko now.
Hlflhciit cant) prlco puld for skint
of all kinds Sheep Skins, Cull
Skins, Horso Hides, An.

Anderton & Myers, Props.,
TAI.KNT, OHKOON

,t W. 0 DOERS,

DENTIST,

Ofheo ovor MEDFORD, OltKGON
VanOyko'a Sloro,

W.I. Vawtkr. Pres. II. F. AitKiNs,
J. B. Ehvaht, Cashier.

Jackson County Bank

CAPITAL, $50,000....

MEDTOKD, OREGON

Loan money on approved security, recoivo ,!

posits subject 10 check nnd Irniisuol u genera
tjnnklng business. Your business sollcilotl....

Correspondents: Lndd & Iliisli, Hnloin. Anglo
California Hunk, nun Kranolsco. I.udd A

Tlllon, l'orilund, Curblu IlimbliiK Co., N. Y.

Chas. Perdue .

'radical Gun and

LMM

Bicyclos ripairod on short
notioo at living price....

.Shop in J. A. Whitman's
warorooms,...

Harflen & Bates, Propr's.

Shop on Seventh street, opposite
Union Livery Stables.

SHAVING 10.
HAIR CUTTING 20.

RATES FRO1...
$1 to Sj HER DAY

A LITTLE OF

Some of these dayH a magazine
will win everlasting fame by issuing
a number which isn't devoted ex-

clusively to war and corset adver
tisements.

A petitioner to the general Meth
odist conference in Canada recently
asked that body to "protect congre
gations against the growing evil of

manuscript preachers."
A subterranean city exists in Ga- -

licia, Austria-Polan- which con-

tains a population of over 1000
men, women and children, many of
whom never saw the light of day.

In proportion to population Texas
has furnished more troops for the
war than any other state. Texas
pays each enlisted man $7 a month
in addition to his government pay.

Moody, the evangelist, recently
met a man who declared himself
absolutely sinless. "Well," said
the preacher, "I'm glad to know
it, but I'd like to ask your wife

first."
The question, can any good come

out of Nazareth? has been answered.
That ancient city has three hos-

pitals, seven convents and twelve
schools under European supervi-
sion.

It is claimed that the gold con-

tained in the medal?, chains, ves-

sels and other objects in the Vati
can would make more gold coin
than the whole of the present Euro-

pean circulation.

Although as a rule, they are men
of long lives, jio fewer than 123

members of the sacred college of
cardinals have died since Leo XIII
ascended the papal throne, and
sixty-seve- of this number were of
his own creation.

"What do you think of that fire?"
asked the young wife, pointing with

pride to the kitchen range, with
which she had been occupied for.

an hour. "Well," yawned the bus

band, rubbiug bis half opened eyes,
"it's prettv good, but it's not us

good as mother used to make."
A strange case of hereditary sui

cide is recorded by Prof. Brouardel.
A French tarmer living near
Etatnpes hanged himself. He left
sevon sons and four daughters, ten
uf whom committed suicide after

they had married, and most of their
children also took their own lives

Mine. Carndt's generosity was as
odd as it was widespread. Previous
to New Year 8 day she would get
from the magistrate a list of the de

serving poor; then instead of buying
gifts from .the stores, she would
have them made up by persons out
of work, thus benefiting two sets of

people at the same time to the ex
tent of $5000 yearly.

Gardiner is said to be the only
city in Maine where the local and
standard systems of time are both
in vogue. The two town clocks are

kept twenty-on- e minutes apart, and
each has its devoteeB, with the re
suit of much confusion in keeping
business and social engagements.
Visitors are entirely at sea, and the
natives are never quite sure they
know what time it is.

Mrs. Polly Owens, who was lately
married to William Owens of White
River township, near Noblesville,
Ind., is now living with her thir
tcenth husband. Mrs. Owens has
six children as the fruits of her
former marriages, no two having
the same name. She is about 50

years old. She was separated' from
the larger number of husbands.
She is part Indian, her mother be

ing a half caste. .

When Commodore Schley was

sinking Cervera's fleet he kept the
men on his ship informed of what
was going on. When overy thing

too hot to ride in the day time ; the
natives are all too poor .. to own
wheels ; there are not more tbaa
twenty-fiv- e bicycles . in the four
towns of Aden, Little Aden, Steam-
er Point and Sbaik Olbman j there
is no demand for any more ; there
is no demand for repairs. -

Salaries of United States army
ftre 88 follows: . General,

$13,000; lieutenant general, $11,000;
major' general, $7,500; bridadier
general, $5000 ; colonel, $3500;
lieutenant colonel, $3000; major,
$2500; captain, mounted, $2000;
captain, not mounted, $1?00; regi-
mental adjutant, $1800; regimental
quartermaster, $1800 ; first lieuten-

ant, mounted, $1600; first lieuten-

ant, not mounted, $1500;- second
lieutenant, mounted, $1500; second
lieutenant, not mounted, $1400;
chaplain, $1500. "

Commissioner-Genera- l T. V. Pow-derl- y,

of the ' immigration bureau,
in his annual report to the secretary
of the treasury, gives the total num
ber of immigrants who arrived i in
the United States during the last
fiscal year as 229,299, a decrease,
as compared with the fiscal year
1897, of 1563. , 0 the whole num
ber, 135,775 were males and 93,524
females, and 10,037 came into the
United States through Canada.
During the year, 3030 were debarred,
and of this number there were 12
insane, one idiot, 2261 paupers or
persons likely to become a publio
charge, 257 diseased persons, two
convicts, 79 assisted immigrants,
and 417 contract laborers. Oiie
hundred and ninety nine were re
turned within one year after land-

ing. Of the whole number over 14

years of age, 1416 could not write,
43,057 could neither read nor write, .

27,608 over 20 years of age had $30
or over, and 96,203 had lees than
$30. The total amount of money
shown by immigrants during . the
year was $3,872,077, but the actual
amount brought over was probably
greatly in excess of this amount.
Of the whole number of arrivals,
58,631 came from Italy, 27,221 from
Russia proper, 25,128 from Ireland,
17, 111 from Germany, 16,659' from
Hungary, 12,420 from Galicia and
Bukowina in Auntria-Hungary- , 12,-39- 8

from Sweden, and 9987 from
England.

From New Zealand.
REEFTOV, New Zealand, Nov. 23,1896,
I am very pleased to state that since

I took the agency ot Chamberlain's
medicines the sale has been-ver- y large,
more esueciallv of tbe (JOUfirh Kumedv.
In two years I have sold more of this
particular remedy than of all other
mak s for the previous five years. As
to its efficaoy, I have been informed by
scores of persons of the good results
they have received from It, and know
its value from the use of it in my own
' ousehold. It is so pleasant to take
that we have to place tbe bottle beyond
the reach of the children.

E. J. SCANTLEBURY.
For sale by Chas. Strang, druggist,

Medtord; Dr. J. Hinkle, Central Point.

nining Locations.

Malcom Johnston located Nov. 7, .a claim 'm
Jackson creek district.

Geo W Barron and Byroa N Whtlo located
Oct S9, a claim In Sampson oreek district.

Mnry E Curry located Nov 6, a water riyht I

Table Rock dlBtrlot.
Andrew T Pool and I D Evans looatod Oct Jin,

a quartz olaim In Elk creek district.
William D Moore loontod Nov 3, 20 aoros la

Pleasunt oreek dtstriol.
juoob Moore located Nov 3, a claim of twentyacres in samo dlstnot.
A I. Kitchen located Nov 2, 80 aorcs In Jack-

sonville district.

(They Wear Lik'Irou'

COPPER RIVETED

YERALS.8
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO,

Every Garment guaranteed.

Medford, Oregon

land has more inns than any other
country in the world. The enter
tainment of tourists has become the
chief industry of the land. No less
than 1700 hostelries, stationed for
the most part on mountain tops or
near glaciers, are on the list, and
tho receipts of hotel keepers amount
to $25,000,000 a year, so it cannot
be such a bad business.

Returning Klondikers bring the
news that the City of Dawson
has been visited with a $500,000
fire, 40 buildings being burned. The
blaze staried as a result of arro
between two women, in which Belle
Mitchell threw a lighted lamp at
another woman. The fire of a year
ago was caused by the same woman,
who threw a lamp at a man with
whom she had a quarrel.

An English topographical nov-

elty is a map stamped in tinned
steel plate. The first experiment
is a raised map of London and

vicinity, representing about 320

square miles, on a horizontal scale
of an inch to a mile and a vertical
scale of an inch to 1.0C0 feet, such
a map being sold for. 15 shillings.
The surface, showing all natural
undulations, is enameled in colors

A man recently left a' dripping
umbrella outside an oflioe door with

card attached, on which was
written: "The man who owns this
umbrella strikes a ton and he will

be back in five minutes." On re

turning he found only the card

pinned on the wall and on the other
side was written: "The man who
took this umbrella walks five milef

an hour and he won't be back at

all."

Judge Moore, a Kentucky circuit
judge, dismissed a murder charge
against Sargent Perkins, who

killed his J. W. Newton
last week. Proof showed that New
ton betrayed his wife before marry
ng her, and recently betrayed her

younger sister. The crowd m th
court broke into wild applause when

the judge said the case was plainly
a justifiable homicide, and the judge
was quite right in his decision.

The people of Saltillo,-stat- of

Coahuila, Mexico, have called the

attention of the United States gov-

ernment to the fact that the bodies
of over 500 American soldiers lis in

unmarked graves near that city
They were the victims of the battle
of Buena Vista, the scene of which
was 14 miles from the neglected

military cemetery. After the bat-

tle the dead were conveyed to Sal-

tillo and interred and an adobe
wall was built around the grave
yard.

Since the United States govern-
ment was formed 19,000 white met-- ,

women and children have been
slain in Indian wars and affrays,
and about 30,000 Indians, at an ex-

pense to our government of $807,
073,658. To this immense sum
must be added the civil expendi-- l

ture of the government on behalf of'
the Indians which, between 1776

and 1890 amounted to $259,944,082,
making a total of $1,067,017,740
for civil and military expenses in
connection with the noble red men

One city has been found in which
there is no bicycle craze, and never
will be.- - It is Aden, on the Red
son. A Chicago maker having
written to the consul there, asking
a statement of the conditions und

ohances, has been told that roads
are hilly and gullied ; it is always

COMMKKCIAL, MEN .

Tho Nneh is one

Oregon, and no

accommodation

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

THE HOTEL

best brunds of

Free Sample Rooms FOB

Vrescritt.ons Carefully
Main Street,

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
. H. HASKINS, Prop'r.

Pi re Diugi, Patent Medicines, Books.
HUtloniry,

PAINTS and OILS,
Tobnccoes, Cigars, Perfumery, Toilet Articles en

Everything that I. earrled In a first-ola-

DRUG STORK

": Compounded.
Medford Oregon.

FRANK W. WAIT
... STONE YARD

Gunoriil contruclliip In all lines of stono work.

Cemetery Work
a Specialty

All kinds of marblo an.1 granite monuments
ordored direct from tb quary...

Yard on M siroet
Commorloli,! tltitnl lllock

PI

"MEDFORD, OREGON

1

Onion bherry Stables... p
J. COMPTON Proprietor

Having latuly purchased this popular stable we are now pre-

pared to furnish first cliiss rigs and safe and fast driving
horsos at rpasnnu'ilo rates. Horses boarded ....

Commercial . Travelers . Rigs . a . SpclaltyGive us a Mai and you will;
Come Again. lH was destroyed or surrendered but


